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Tt Koot PrtB .

lm4i, Bakotm, Jtwtltr.
Kndolpk. r. iwoboaa, PttbUo-Aoeova- at

Bowman, fit N. I '.Douglas not.' M.
Pa Ronrit for Qutlltr cigars 111 8. 15th.

. fciaahart, photographer, llth Ftriiatn.
BtUtebla Hft Pollclea. tight draft at

maturity. H. D. Neely, manager, Omaha.
Bargtit-aranda- n Co-- , 1611 Howard St.

jas, electric fixtures, electrlo wiring and
icralrii. Residence electric fans, 1 1 0.6.

Loyal Legion Tonlgnt The first fall
mcotlng of the Nebraska commandary of
Up Military Order of the Loyal Legion will
bo held tonight at the Crelghton Institute.

Saturday Hlffht the American Baft
Vaults In the Bee building are open

until 9 p. m. Boxea for tha (ate keeping
of money and valuable! rent for $4 a year.
or U for three nionthi. Call ind aee them.

Follca Aft Looking for orttr L. Rivers,
a porter It. the barber ahop of J. C. Copley
103 South Sixteenth street, la being Bought
for ' the police, on the charge of stealing
45 INim the cash register of the barber

riva DoUars a ftwat For hitting J. J.
Biiitu over the head with a beer glass
during the fealvlttea of a colored picnic
nt Illbtfaler'a park last Sunday, W. A. Hill
was fined '$6 and costs In police court
Wednesday morning. Both men are col-

ored.
' Two Marriagtt by Sarldgt MIsh
forotliy Bnker, daughter of Edward Baker,
and John C. Le were married by Rev.
Charles W. Bavidge on Monday evening.
Tuesday afternoon Miss Matilda T. Kreeger,
daughter of Mrs. Ames Kreeger, and
Robert II. Lewis were married by Mr.
Savldge, the ceremony being performed at
the pastor's home.

Dr. and Mrs. Ornt ttcturt Dr. A. S.

Orr.e or Chicago, who. with hla wife. Is
known from coast to coast for their Inter-

est In penal and teml-pen- al Institutions,
and who la known as the father of the
juvenile court, lias been a constant visitor
ajt the police court proceedings for the
last week. Mr. and Mrs. Ome will sing
and address a meeting at the City Mission
tonight.

Hearing of gtuht Cast Tht date for a
ful'.or hearing of the petition of Ernest
fituht for a temporary Injunction restrain
Ing tha Water board from entering into
a contract with the Water company has
bean set for September 12, before Judge
Kennedy. The previous order, which was
granted upon an Incomplete showing, ax
plres on that date and the second hearing
Is to deckle whether the restraining order

hall be continued or not. The Water
board, under the power given It by the leg'

Islature. can decide upon a scale elf prices
or rates to bt charged for water, but until
the petition In court Is disposed of it can
not enter Into a contract with tha Water
company.

WEBSTER BTItEKT DEPOT.

Train Cnaatrt,
Sioux City passenger now leaves 2 p. m,

Instead of 3:06 p. m. The Emerson local
a new train leaves Omaha 1:45 p. m., ar
rives Omaha :10 a. hi., except Sunday.

"THIS NORTHWESTERN LINH."

RECEPTION F0R THE BISHOP

Social Fnnctlon Will Be Tendered Kt.
Her. John I,. Noelaen Thurt-- .

day ISIsht.

L'nder the auspices of the Omaha Meth-

odist union Bishop John L. Neulsen will bo

given u reception at the First Methodist
churcll Thursday evening at I o'clock, tiie
object being to give not only Methodist
i eopl of the city, but those of other de-

nominations, an opportunity to meet the
new bishop, who Is to make hla home In

Omaha.
Addresses will be made by ministers of

all other denominations In the city and by
others of prominence. Bishop Neulsen will
reply.

Toward the close of the reception refresh-
ments will be served by the women of tha
Hid societies of the varloua Methodist
churches.

WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

is a perfect food, as it contains the

most essential elements to sup-

ply energy for the performance

of the various body functions.

Its daily use tends to strengthen

and regulate the bowels. i

For sale by all Grooers

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH ,

It makes the toilet scmethlng to b en
Joyed. It remove all stains and toughness,
prevents prickly heat and chafing, and
leaves the skin white, sof;, healthy. In the
bath it brings a glow and exhilaration which
do common soap can equal. Imparting the
rigor and life senaaticn of a tnild Turkisl

h. Ail Gxocr and tuixtr. i
FOR

KIDNEY, LIVER BLAODEBAKO STOMACH

Try Gold Medal Tilly-Haarle- m OU

Vor yea re tha world'e Standard
Remedy. Accept no substitute. Look
f..r the words 'Oenutn Tilly-Haarle-

Holland" blown In the bottle. In liquid
ur capsule form. For sala by

SHERMAN McCONNUX DRUG CO
Cor. 1W a Dodge Sit.. Omaha, Neb.

MORBHINE
rl otbor drag habits are positively eared by

H4BITIK4. Mr yvdmlo or Internal au.
H.raple Hit to aey drag hsbltne hr IV

, nail. Resular prtoe H N per beult U Ce
ruur dnugtst or by " Pkia wrapper.

Mall orders filled by

HAYD EN BROS., OMAHA, KKB.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGES.

ILLINOIS AWCollege of J--f
Dr Kuiaf Sckool. rail trm toCfiM SOL '
Eatu buliaios a uiat locatioa, mulf Me silt.
(1M uvia lai.miu cir, eccuplat y cell. --
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caaTvS- - IB . A1UO" H. --l.. i
(Ml arte Si-- . caioae.

BIG MOVE TO SOUTH DAKOTA

Northweitern Prepare to Haul 65,000
Penons to Tripp County.

HALF WILL PASS THROUGH OMAHA

All BailseM of the Railroads natln-e- a

to Improve and Operating;
Official V.xpeet to Be

Taxed.

"The Northwestern road Is preparing to
move 65,000 people to Dallas and Gregory,
S. D., for the opening of the government
lands In Tripp county, and at least 50 per
cent of these will pass through Omaha,"
said Frank Walters, general manager of
the Northwestern road, who has returned
from Chicago. "Tripp county contains 8.18,-0-

acres, of which approximately 38,000

acres will be Ellotted to th. Indians and
?00.nr) acres will be allotted to the public, a
total of 5,000 quarter sections. The condi
tions are somewhnt changed from former
openings and as the land la most attractive
we expect to have all the people we can
assemble cars to handle during the dates
for the filing of applications and for regis
tration, i

"Gregory and Dallas are the most acces
sible towns to Tripp county, as they are
on the edge of the county and both on the
F.onesteel extension of the Northwestern
road. Both are new and te towns
with .hotels and sidewalks and other Im-

provements and will be better prepared
for handling crowds than many towns
have been at former government openings.
No fee la charged for filing applications
and the cost of this land will be to an acre
for all lands entered before June 1, 1909,

and (4.60 an acre for all lands entered after
June 1. Tripp county contains some farm
ing land as good as any to be found any
where and these prises are surely worth
gulng after."

Applications for registration may be
made at O'Neill and Valentine tn Ne
braska, and at Dallas. Gregory, Chsmber-lai- n

and Presho, South Dakota. The regis-
tering points are at Dallas and Gregory
only, which arc on the Northwestern at the
edge of Tripp "county. Applications made
at other points than Dallas and Gregory
must be sent by mall or otherwise to Judge
K. W. Whltten of the Department of the
Interior, who has been appointed superln
tendent of the opening, by 4 o'clock p. m.,
October 17.

The date of he drawing Is October 19,

at Dallas. The allotment will be made at
Dallas sometime after March 1, 1909. The
government has made more liberal provl
slons than heretofore for old soldiers and
sailors and this fact, coupled with the high
character of the land will make the draw
lng one of the most popular ever held by
Uncle Sam.

All Business Improret.
Business on the western raili'oads con

tinues to Improve and the operating of-

ficials expert to soon be taxed to their
capacity to handle the enormous business
which will be given them to haul. A year
ago the overland roada were doing the
largest business In their history and the
tracks were crowded until it was almost
an Impossibility to get trains through. In
fact, tha railroad men thought they had
reached the limit of tonnage for single
track roads. To relieve the situation the
Union Pacific was rushing double track
work that the pressure might be relieved
Then came the financial flurry, with orders
to stop all new work. The double track
builders were laid off and all new work
stopped. Business fell oft and the railroads
were, soon able to care for all business
easily. A month ago Mr. Harrlman went
west through Omaha arid the sight of thu
unfinished condition of the double tracking
was oo much for him. He gave orders
that double tracking be resumed In Ne
braska and Wyoming. That this track Is
needed, and needed as soon as possible, Is
shown by the reports of lncreasd business,
Although the business a year ago was
enormous, Wednesday of last week was the
banner day for all time to that date fo
freight business on the Union Pnrlfle In
Utah. Kleven great trains of freight o
4tl loaded cars were sent rolling eastward
from Ogden and ten trains arrived from
the east with 422 cars. Although this sur
passed the movements of last fall, the im
proved conditions of the road made It pos
slble to get these trains over the road
without the delays of last fall when th
line was congested.

Union rarlfle Doable Track,
Double track work on the Union Pacifi

In both Nebraska and Wyoming Is pro
gresslng most rapidly and will be con
tlnued until cold weather, puts a stop to
outside work. When this double trac
work It completed It will make Harrlman
the possessor of a double track road nearly
across tht continent, and when the double
track on tha Southern Pacific is complete
It. will make the highest ambition of Mr.
Harrlman complete. He expects to have
the Southern Pacific double tracked In a
few years, although thia will be a most
difficult undertaking. A single track road
across the Sierra Nevada mountains was
an enormous task and to double track It
will be nearly as hard a task aa the build-
ing of the original road.

ew Steel Observation Car.
The Burlington has placed In service be

tween Omaha and Chicago, on trains Nos.
i and 12, two new steel observation cars,
the first cart of this kind that have been
used on any line In the weat. They are
eighty-fou- r feet In length and are of the
newest Pullman construction wider than
the old steel cars and the toilet roms are
much larger than in the old type. They
are cars and the rear Is the
observation compartment equipped with
current magazines and periodicals, and af
ford a comfortable desk for writing. The
rear platform It twelve fet long, equipped
with aide windowt of four feet and with
canvaa curtains, sleldlng passengers from
cinders and dust. It la a very comfortable
open air place. The cart are equipped with
very comfortable lounging chairs. Nu-

merous electric lights turn night Into day.

SUNDAY SCHOOL' TdEN BUSY

Meetlaat to Stlmalate Interest is the
t'oaaty t'onveatloa ext

Week.

With a view of stimulating Interest tn
the IXmglas County Sunday School con-

vention, which meets In Omaha next
week, the aehooLt of the many of Omaha's
churches held two rousing meetings Tues-

day night. The Castellar Street Presby-byterla- n,

the Grace Baptist, the South
Tenth Street Methodist, German Metho--

dUt. Free Methodiat and Reformed
churches were represented at a meeting
held at the Castellar church. The prin-

cipal speaker of the program was T. F.
Sturgess, who spoke on "Sunday School
Methods." H. F. Keiser dealt with the
"Adult Class" and George C. Wallace
apokt on the county convention, calling
attention to Marlon Lawrence, secretary
of the International Sunday School 4,'oif
ventiuna of the World, who will addresa
tha convention next Monday, pevottonal
and singing aervbes concluded the pro-
gram.

At the meeting lu-l- at the Calvary Bap-

tist church. Ft. Mark's Lutheran, 'Seward
Street Methodist, Second Presbyterian and
Calvary Baptist churches were repre-
sented. Rev. 6. A. Dutcher was tht
speaker of the evening, delivering an ad-

dress on Sunday sclioul wurk. An after-uou- a

se.aluo was held with Rev. John F.
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Poucher presiding. Tht afternoon session
was address by Mrs. Thomas Prttchard,
MIm Holly Hood, Rev. L. Oroh Mlas
Carrie E. Nelson. At a round tablt dis-
cussion conducted by Rev. E. R. Curry
flfteen-mlnut- e discussions were heard on
various phases of Sunday school work.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Registration
Are

Total vote

3,

and

and Primary
Both af Then

Light.

Rcp. Dein.

Total registration 1.-- -4 1,35s

The registration yesterday and the total
of the vote, although rather light, thow
that there was no landslide tn favor of
either party. The balance between the
democrats and republicans In each case
was normal. The registrations showed a
ead over the democrats ofv 134, and the
total vote an excess of only 89. If tha
discrepancy means that tht democrats art
receiving support for the general election It
s very slight, being a gain of only 4o In

the city.

Vote

The primary in South Omaha was con
ducted quietly. The Dahlman men were
much In evidence. The fact that he was
ending tn South Omaha was soon evident

from the number of men being brought to
the voting places by his supporters. Tht
South Omaha candidates on each ticket
were well supported In the city. They were
on the street all day working faithfully.

The only precincts to get returns on part
of the ticket before midnight were the
Second of tho Fourth and the First of the
Fifth. In the First of the Fifth the dem
ocrats were counted first, and gave Dahl- -

man. 33; Ehallenberger, 11, and Berge, 6.

G. M. Hitchcock got 41, and J. M. Tanner 81.

In the Second of the Fourth the repub
lican vote was counted first and thia gave
Sheldon, 38; Jefferis, 20; Saunders, 9, and
Blackburn, 12. Adklns received 38; McQU- -
ton, 21; Swanson, 22; Fitch, 20, and Ber- -

quUit, 11.

In most of the polling places tho counting
continued all night. The saloona were care
fully closed in South Omaha from 8 a. m.
to 9 p. m. No excitement or disorder was
reported. A police officer was stationed at
each polling place. No arrests Wert made.

Engineer Answers Critics.
Concerning the attacks vl local demo

cratic paper on the engineer's office the
city engineer, G. W. Roberts, said: "We
have been criticised for specifications, on
a foot bridge which equalled tn cost the
specifications of a wagon . bridge at
Twenty-fift- h and Polk streets. "The foot
bridge Is at Sixteenth and I streets. It
does sound rather plausible on paper
without explanation; but It la like the free
fight, every head In sight gets hit, whether
thero is any merit tn tht attack or not.

"The most caaual glance at the specifi-

cations themselves would have shown that
there was no discrepancy. The wagon
bridge is only straight work, a mere culvert,
twenty feet wide and forty feet lJhg, all
simple in construction. The foot bridge
spans a wide draw, with 490 feet of sidewalk
and three long flights of stairs leading
down to it. The bridge itself is 120 feet
long, built In nine bents and sands twenty-fou- r

feet above the surface. Our estimate,
lika all estimates. Is Intended to be liberal,
hut In no caae excessive. We realize that
the democrats must have something to
kick about or they could not exist; but I
Just call attention of fair-mind- democrats
to the foolishness of such unfounded statem-

ent.-). With regard to the use of my of-

fice for a republican committee meeting, I
am confident that my memory recalls not
one but several similar meetings held In
the city hall during the last administration
by the democrats. I am sure if the demo-cra- ts

asked the use of the city hall the
mayor would be glad to grant It. If no
more serious error than that It charged
against this administration we will be
entirely grateful to the opponents who art
not usually considerate."

Magic City faoaaln.
The city council will meet tonight In

special session.
Lew Etter has returned from a visit to

Excelsior Springs, Mo.
Colonel Chrlstuphe;- - Mclntlre is tha guest

of his brother, John Mclntlre.
Jotter's Gold Top Beer delivered to any

patt of tho city. Telephone No. 8.
A range horse sale of large proportion

will be conducted In the South. Omaha yards
today.

Misses' Mary and Grace Phelps are the
guesta of S. C. Schrigley, Twenty-thir- d and
U streets.

Call and get our terms when In need of
money. Confidential. Fidelity Chattel L.inn
Co., 404 N. 24th St.

Prof. George R. Klrkpatrick will speak
on "Socialism" in the high school audi-
torium this evening.

Mrs. H. B. Welch Is in the Methodist
hospital In Omaha, where she underwent a
surgical operation recently.

Mrs. A. L. Hunter and Mr. and Mrs.
George Jones are enterttlrjng Mrs. J. J.
Hunter and Mrs. Jesse Story of Sonora,
Cal.

The council will sit as a board of equali
sation next week to consider the adjust
ment of special taxes tor sidewalk

Tha South Omaha market reported 21.0W
thoep yesterday, with fair prices. The de-
crease in the receipts Is rapidly being made
up for these days, it may all disappear
within a week. J lie receipts or cattle wero
plentiful yesterday, there being 8,800 head.
Prices were strong to better.

We are prepared to furnish to all our old
friends and customers, and many new
nnaa. tnc Desi Kraaea oi coai as roi owe:
Anthracite, io.5U per ton; epaara, H.bO per
tun; Hock springs, lump ana nui, tH.M) per
ton: lianna, lump and nut, 87.50 per ton:
Sheridan lump, ti.50 per ton; Illinois lump
and nut, M.50. per ton; Cherokee nut, 85.60
pur ton; walnut uiock, pki per ton; lowa
nut, 84.50 per ton. We guarantee weight

nd quality. B. K. Wllcox-Rlc- h Co., 2415
N St.

Oklahoma Coaple Drowns.
TCLSA, Okl.. Sept. I. While boating last

night on Oroutt lake, three miles from
Tulsa. Frederick Cornelius of Muskogee
and his sweetheart. Miss Babble Metcalf
nf Tulsa, were drowned, and Jamea Laf-
ferty and Frances Kemnie had a narrow
escape from drowning. 1 ne Doat capslsod
and Lafferty swam ashore with Miss
Kemble. He returned for Cornelius and
Miss Metcalf, but before he reached the
spot where the boat capsized they had
drowned.

HaVitual
Constipation

rtutapcmarwrvtly oetrcoTV)y proper
mortal cffort& wilKtrte assistance

of the on truly Kenejictal laxative
remedy, byrup of figs and1 li'u'vr jSen1
wKicK enable otwU form regular
kabitjs daily 50 that assistance na
ture may he gradually cliSpettseaw'iiH
YWn ho Uner netxjfcl a$tkeUstof
remedies, when required, arc to ossirt

ature ana not t supplant the hatutv
ol functions, vK'urn rnuatcUfM-nc- t ulti
mately upon propel nourishment,
proper eforU,awa riftt living fa-tta- lly.

.Ioet Us effect, aLaya
buy trie genuine

California.
Fig Snrnup Co. only

SOLD 8V ALL ICADINC-- DRUGGISTS
ue tu;r i, rtutr frc JKIf ar &Utl ,

NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Return and Departure of Travelers
Occasions Many Dinner Parties.

FIELD CLUB DRAWS THE CROWD

loaatry C'lah Also Haa fiood Attend- -
aare, M omen of the T. P. A. En

terlalalnar Largest Card
Party the Week.

Wednesday evening brought out an un-

usually large number of dinner parties at
the Field club, Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Korty
entertaining one of the larger In compli-
ment to Mr. Louli Mall of Chicago. Thdr
other guests Included Miss Lui'lia Vier-lin-

Miss Clair Vierllng, Miss Jane
Blanchard, Mr. Louis Horton, Mr. Sam
Ross, Mr. and Mrs. Frank V'ierling and
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Shepherd enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis. Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Hess, Mr. and Mrs. George
Mayne, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Uulnn, a 1 of
Council Blufft, and Mr. and Mrs. w. B
T. Belt.

Dr. and' Mrs. W. H. Sheridan had as
their guests Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Wright
of New York, Mrs. Richmond of Denver,
Mrs. L. M. Kellaatrass of Philadelphia, Mr
and Mrs. Charles Gyger and Miss Jassa- -
mine Sherrudln.

, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Partridge had as
their guests Mr. and Mrs. Harry Law
rle. Miss Lawrle of Chicago and Mr. C E.
Stephens. ,

Mr. and Mrs. B. T, Thomas entertained
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Royca and Mr. and
Mrs. H. I. Adams.

Dining together at another table were
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Plxlry, Miss Rogers
of Springfield, 111.; Mrs. C. E. Van Courl
and Miss Virginia Van Court.

Mr. M. E. Bcrat entertuined Mifs Heater
Taylor, Miss Norma Harney, Mr. and Mrs
C. D. Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. D. V
Sholet, Captain and Mrs. R. L. Hamilton
and Mr. McNaul of New York.

With Mr. James Allen were Miss Jfay
M irpliy, Miss Lennon of Sioux City, Miss
Effle Halght, Mr. George Laler and Mr,
Arthur Rogers.

Mr. Conrad Young entertained for his
sister, Miss Dorothy Young of Newark, N.
J. The other guests will be Mr. and Mrs,
Harry Doorly, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 1. N
Plerpont, Mr. and Mrs. George Mclntyre.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Peters entertained
for Colonel and Mrs. Evans, who have re
cently returned to Omaha. Covers were laid
for twelve.

Other dinner parties were given by
Mrs. J. A. Munroe, who had eight
guesta; Dr. B. A. McDermott, eight; Dr,
Alfred Sclialek, six; Mr. Z. D. Reynolds,
three; Mr. E. C. Twamley, three; Mr. S,

J. Potter, four; Mr. George H. Kelly, ten
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Ingwersen, ten; Mr. and
Mrt. Wayne Hemphill, four; Mr. and Mrs,
W. B. Palmatler, four, and Mr. R. D. Zack
ary, four.

At the Country Club.
Mr. W. Farnam Smith entertained a din

ner party of twelve at the Country club
Wednesday evening In honor of Miss
Gladys Hetherlngton of Washington, D. C,
and her father. Captain Hetherlngton, N.
8. N., retired. Covers were laid for Miss
Hetherlngton, Miss Pauline Bourke, Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Caldwell, Mrs. Bourke,
Miss Sarah Bourke, .Mlas Anna Bourke,
Captain Hetherlngton, Dr. Bridges, Dr. A
B. Hollister, Mr. H. C. Evarts and the
host.

Miss Edna Keellne-o- f Council Bluffs was
hostess at another vi Xhe dinner parties
Wednesday evenjng.(,eri guests Including
Miss Cherry Wells, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hannan, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Van Brunt,
Mr. Will 8chnorr, Mr. Roy Wilcox. Mr.
George Van Brunt, Mr. Will Schnorr,
and Mr. Howard McVaine of Richmond,
Dr. Max Hanchett, all of Council Bluffs.
Va.

Miss Paulina Bourke was hostess at a
delightful luncheon Wednesday at the
Country club complimentary to her guest,
Miss Gladys Hetherlngton of Washington,
D. C. Covers were laid for twelve.

Mrs. George Rogers entertained the mem-
bers of the women's auxiliary of T. P. A.
at a card party Wednesday afternoon, as-

sisted by Mrs. Thomas Cox and Mrs. J. B.
Redfleld. The rooms were decorated with
quantities of asters, nasturtiums and phlox.
High five was the game of the afternoon.
Those present were Mrs. E. B. Branch,
Mrs. Robert Trimble, Mrs. Edward Getten,
Mrs. Nelson, Mrs. George Gifford, Mrs.
Bert Tracy, Mrs. Zlebarth, Mrs. George
Bryson, Mrs. Edward Elliott, Mrs. Pinker-to- n,

Mrs. Woodward, Mrs. Adams, Mrs.
Ernest Hoel, Mrt. F. W. Holbrook, Mrs.
Theodore Mayer, Mrs. Livingstone. Mrs.
Robert Bacon, Mrs. Clarence Close, Mrs.
O. D. Klplinger, Mrs. Shirley Moore of
Council Blufft, Mrs. Charles Hopper, Mrs.
Henry Smith, Mrs. U J. Nedd. Mrs. Hod-gin- s,

Mrs. Eldridge, Mrs. Harmon, Mrs.
Goodrich, Mrs. Cox, Mrs. Redfleld and
Mrs. Rogers.

Card Parly.
Miss Russell McKelvey entertained at

high five Wednesday evening at her hime
In compliment to Miss Emm Staples and
Miss Tress Robblns, who leave this we.--

for their school. The porch was curtained
In with large flags and the card tables
r.rrange-- J here and through the rooms. The
guest list Included Miss Staples, Miss Rob-
blns, Mist Ruth Kinney. MIbs Julia Biker,
Mist Jeanetta Wallace, Mss Rogene

Miss Marguerite Cocke, Miss Nell
Donohue, Miss Myra Whldden, Mls--s Alice
Baker, Miss Jones, Miss Caroline Corklln,
Miss Annette Lady, Miss 'Maude Wallace,
Miss Isabel McKelvey, Mr. Clarence Kce-lln- e

of Council Bluffs, Mr. Frank Baker,
Mr. James Hanley. Mr. Jack Arnot, Mr.
Harold Downing, Mr. Jo McMannus, Mr.
James Allen, Mr. Karl Nesmlth, Mr. Carl
Anthes, Mr. Byron Hart, Mr. Vaughn
Caughlln, Mr. Claude Palmer, Mr. Maurice
Moore, Mr. Ned Haszlrton, Mr. Arthur
Cajacobs, Mr. Clifford Kennedy, Mr. Al-

fred Anderon and Dr. D. L. Dlmond.
At tha Rod and Ota ('lab.

Miss Ada Morris gave a delightful party
Tuesday afterrocn and evening at their
bungalow, Lasy Lodge, at the Rod and
Gun club for her brother, Willie Morris.
In the afternoon the young people enjoyed
swimming and a ride In one of the motor
boats. A ptcnlo- - supper was serv-- d and
dancing made up the evening riit'Ttuln-men- t.

Those present were Misses Mar-
garet Weaver, Eunice Beaton, Helen
Hatch, Grace Day, Mary Day, Corlnne
Klein, Verna Smith. Doris IJndley, Ada
Morris, Messrs. Fred Bi n man, Arptile
Bheppard, Roy Klein, Herbert Bliiin, Rich-

ard Brinser, Willie Morris and Alfred Mor-
ris, jr.

laforaual Evrnlag,
In honor of Mr. Carl Newport, who kit

Tuesday night for school, Mrs. Harry
Claiborne, assisted by Mia. T. H. Fltx-gera- ld

entertained a parly of young people
Tuesday night. Supper was served on the
porch and at 10:30 the entire party accom
panied Mr. Newport to the train. Those
present were Misses Isabel I. Inn, Fredertcka
Bwartslander, Vera Fitsgerald, lna Flu-grral-

May Johnson, Kale Holland. Jele
Padmore, Arent Smith, Marie Holland,
Ethel Padmore, Helen Beat, Sophia Alpir-ao- n

and Ruth Beat, Messrs. Simpson
Slandeven, Eldred Moore, Edward Wuod-bridg- e,

Robert McCormlck, Harry Swarts-lande- r,

Lloyd Magney, Harry Smith, Irvin
Morearty, James Blair, Jrn- - Fair ar.d
John Loveren.

Ont of the boaes el Boyd TuesJa)

evening to see The Wolf was occupied by
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Burns, Mrs. Dick
Stewnrt. Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kountie,
Mr. Milton Darling and Mr. Rodney Dur- - j

aee.

the

('nme and (o tolp,
Mrs. H. E. Palmer retui ned Monday from

three months' trip abroad and a few
weeks visit with her daughter. Mrs. Her
man Kountie at Narngnnsett Plnr. Mss.

Mr. Frank 8. Howell arrived homo
Wediiesdn from h month's ftnv hi

Mr. and Mrs. Warren PwltJiler returned
Wednesday nvrnlng from a summer s
tour of Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. My let M. Stamlisli re
turned Wednesday from a visit of two
month's in Chicago and Atlanta. Ga.

Miss Mabel Hodgln left Wednesday fur
Lincoln to visit her brother, Mr. T. V.
Hodgln. Before returning she will alo
visit Miss Nina Troyer and Miss Helen
Stelntr.

Mr. and Mrs. Lacey Peterson and small
son of Marslialltown. la., spent the week-
end as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Bates.

Mrs. M. Mitchell and daughter, Nancy,
returned Sunday from a trip to Kansas
City and Excelsior Springs, Mo.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Mercer Company Aska llamaaea
Condemnation of

for

Formal claim for damages in the sum of
138.100 for the condemnation of tho old
Cambridge hotel, Thirteenth street and
Capitol avenue, was made to the city coun-
cil last night by the 8. D. Morcer company,
the claim being accompanied by a long

setting forth the alleged facts In the
case and alleging unfairness and gross mis-

conduct on the part of tho council and the
city building inspector, C. It. Wlthnell. The
petition was not read, but was referred to
the committee of the whole for discussion.

The petition alleges that, while the build-
ing whs condemned April 17 last. It was not
Inspected by .the building Inspector until
three months thereafter, or July 16, und
that then the building Inspector but en-

tered the office in the hotel building and
made no Inspection of the structure. Whtn
tho building was condemned It was done
solely on the testimony of the building In-

spector, the petition asserts, no attention
being paid to testimony of a former build-
ing Inspector, John H. Butler, and an archi-
tect, George L. Fisher, and a number of
other witnesses, that Its structural strength
had not been weakened 50 per cent.

Work of Wrecking; Commenced,
On August 6 the building inspector, with

a crew of four men began razing the build-
ing, working parts of four days. At tho
expiration of that time operations ceased
with a portion of the roof torn off and the
windows removed. The work of tearing
down the structure was begun while the
building was occupied and wiiout giving
warning to the occupants, it is asserted,
despite the weakening of the building by
the partlul razing process, It is shown that
It withstood a storm on the night of Aug-
ust 6 and -- 6 In which a number of newer
buildings were racked und many plate
glass windows blown In.

It is also claimed that if the building was
unsafe last February, when condemnation
proceedings were befcun, It is doubly un-

safe at the proisent time after the razing
crew spent four days oil It, but despilo
this no danger Blgris are posted and if the
building Is liublo to collapse at any moment
the public is nut warned of the fact.

After making this showing of what it
claims to be the facts in tho case, the pe-

titioner quotes the law apd Intimates that
the council and the building Inspector did
not act with good faith.

In the event that the city council should
decide to issue a permit allowing the re-

pairing of the building, then the Mercer
company will reduce Its claim for damages
to $,8X, the amount of the rent lost and
the expenses Incurred ,in placing the build-
ing In the condition 11 was when tha raz-
ing process began. If the petition Is finally
rejected, then the full $:J8,8lO. Including the
$30,0C0 as the value of the hotel, will be In-

cluded.
Counter Proposal on Jail,

The council rejected the proposal of the
county commissioners regarding the build-
ing of a Jail for the use of county prisoners
while the new court house and Jail Is under
constructloni, and In turn decided to nuike a
proposition to the commissioners. This
proposition is that the city will construct a
Jail as an addition to the present city jail
at Eleventh and Dodge streets, will heat
and light It, furnish the kitchen and pro-

visions for the prisoners, furnJsh a patrol
wagon for hauling the prisoners to and
from the court house and will move the
cells from the old Jail. The Jail Is to be
done January 1, at which time the com-

missioners are to pay the city 118,000 In a
lump mm as rent for the time the county
uset It. When the new house Is done,
the the city proposes to buy the cells at
the value set upon them at that time by a
board of appraisers.

Attorneys W. J. Connell and W. H. Herd-ma- n

sent a communication to tho council
proposing to reopen the old Georje P. Bemls
damage suit against the city and endeavor
to force the Armour company to reimburse
the city for the amount of damages paid
Mr. Bemls by reasorj of personal Injuries re
ceived from a falling billboard some four
years ago. The attorneys stated thai they
had secured sufficient evidence to place the
responsibility on the Armour company and
asked to be authorized to bring a case In

court, under the supervision or tne citya
legal deiartment, on a contlna;erjt fee of W

per cent. The city paid Mr. Bemls nearly
I18.0UO, famaget and Interest, last spring.
The proposition was referred to a com
mittee.

The council rejected the ordinance Intro- -
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Scliool Siioes

for Boys and Girls
We guarantee the wearing quality cf these shoes, the

manufacturer backs our guarantee. A new pair if they
don't wear well.

Thoy are made from Ihe best leather obtainable -F- oot-form

lasts, make them easy on the feet. The prices we
quote mean a handsome savinir to you.

Boys' Shoes
Vrry sightly shos, mndc
of box calf good plump
"army Mik" aolra with
pxt'iiion odirpg
NI.CN 2i to 5i,

for
Sizes 18 4 to 2,

for
Sl7.rs 0 to 13,

for

1.98
1.85
1.50

to

Loans and
etc.,

Cash and .

Girls Shoes

--Va.Sl.OS

Report of
J.LBrandeis&Sons Banlcers

Made the State Banking Board Aug. 20, 1908

KKSOl'RCES
Discounts 9432,390.30

Bonds, Warrants, 207.0S3.03
Exchange.. 180,081.78

9820,-134.1-

THK AM INDIVIDUALLY
TO EVERY" DOLLAR IN THK HANK

ARTHUR President H. HUGO
L. EMIL Secretary

duord three weeks ago at tha Instillation
of Asslstarjt City Attorney Dunn, intended
to repeal all previous ordinances grunting
franchlsot to any corporation to use the
streets, alleyt or public grounds In tho
city for poles, conduits or' wlret for the
transmission of electric current for heat,
light or power..

By Health Commissioner Con-no- ll

was asked to thow cause why ha has
not abated a nuisance caused by the exist-
ence of a whip factory at Thirteenth and
Castellar streets.

Electric lights were ordered placed at the
Intersection of the following streets: Thirty-Becnn- d

street and Lrtneiln boulevard, Thirty-sixt- h

and Fort streets. Thirty-secon- d and
Charles streets. Twenty-eight- h street and
Capitol avenue and Thirty-fourt- h and Cass
streets.

UCltiVEIl "TOI.EX

North western Railroad Company Sr-eur- ra

lMit of Hid Shipment of
Men' Cloth lna Stolen Some

Weeks Ann,
Hayden Bros, buy entire shipment at

half actual value.
The largest single shipment of clothing

Hart, Shaffner & Ma.rx ever made to us
was stolen in transit. The R. R. Co. Imme- - t

dlately settled the loss, but tuon alter
the tlilevcs, recovered tho

goods and told them to us at 60c on the
dollar.

The entire lot over 600 tults regular
$22.60, )25, (27.60 and 30 values, will be
placed on sale Saturday, September 6, at
one price 115.

Those who know the superior merit of
Hart, Shaffner & Marx hand-tailore- d cloth-
ing will recognise thfs'as the opportunity
of a lifetime. All are In perfect condition,
new fall and winter 19-- 8 stylet the very
best of tht good clothet.

GOWN A DRAWING CARD

loans; Woman Wearlaa; One
Feature of a Fraternal

Dance.

Who says that the theath gown is not
popular? Or that the dlrectolre suit does
not become a young woman or attract a
crowd? True, the latest French model Is
In no danger of being worn by Omaha
women this fall and winter, but aa a draw-
ing card at a lodge dance the privilege of
dancing with a young woman gowned In
one of the latest Parisian creations has
been tried and found a success by Omaha
lodge No. 311 of the Fraternal Union of

nri ta at

They art-- mnle of genuine)
Paris kid with patent tlptt
and medium extension
solo, lace aiul button
at) leu '
Size 2H to
Size 1U, to 2.. 81.65'
Size- - 8!. to II.. .81.35
Slaea 3 to 8 $1.10

LI A IU LIT I I CS

Capital ..... , 9100,000.00
Surplus and Profits. .. 14,003.03
Deposits 700,330.12

OFFICERS DIRECTORS UUARANTEE
DEPOSITORS DEPOSITED

D. RRANDEIS, RRANDEIS, Cashier
JOHN KENNED, Vlee-Preside- nt RRANDEIS,

resolution

MEIlCHAXniSE

apprehended

HAYDEN-BRO- S.

SHEATH

America. 'At a dance given Tuesday even-
ing at Fraternity hall this novel method
of gaming popularity proved to be a
startling success, fully fifty couplet at-

tending.
In a stunning sheath gown of flowered

material a handsome young woman, whoae
Identity was well concealed by a clever
disguise, was tho center of an admiring
group of young men, who braved the re-

proaches of helr womep, friends In order
to gain the a joyful turn
about tho waxed floor with ier.' On all
hides were heard whispers as to the name
of the "sheathed" dancer, who talked
freely with many, but skillfully avoided
any query concerning her name, and the
question of who she was corftinued an
open one throughout the evening.

Another feature of the entertainment
was the ser'. Ing of Ice cream la theaths
otherwise known at cones which wero
specially made for the occasion by one of
the women members of the order.

Music for the dancing was furnished
by Heyn't orchestra and the committee
In charge consisted of Mrs. C. F. Hunger-lanc- h

Mrs. George Norman, Mrt. Frank
Carmony, Mrs. J. T. Blair and J. U. Lnu.

'A Stranger from Berlin" at the
Krsg.
With melodrama and fun, and here and

there a song andlance, "A Htranger from
Berlin" is playing at the Krug, but the
play la no longer unknown to a large
number of the theater's patrons, who re-

ceived It with open arms last evening at
Its initial In the city. Tha
story is that of a young man who was
spirited away to Berlin by the man who
killed the lad's father In order to get the
latter't richer and Interest In a big steam-
ship company. After many exciting

after returning to hit nativa
city on this side of the ocean the young
man conies Into his own, Is restored to hl:i
"leetlo ulster" and witnesses the death of
the villain whose great love for his owit
daughter had led him to ue foul meant In
providing for her. Though the plot of tha
play holds the interest of the audience,
the piece serves as an excellent vehicle
by which to Introduce a number of win-
ning and It Is tha latter which
fetch the most Jack 8. Jet-fe- n,

as the stranger, gives a clever sat
of dialogue parodies on Mary and tht
Iamb and Roy Burton, Kthcl and Charles
Barney and the Douglaa sisters win ap-
plause with song and dance.

WI'J-tt- t"r- -

. -- . ff'.-HI-e-- s IMbr. - Jf f 4 if l
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laWtalBnatpaMUSMAH

9820,431.17
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At the Theaters

performance
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periences
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